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ABSTRACf 
The transition from basic automation to flex­-
ible manufacturing is an expensive and tedious 
procedure. It requires meticulous planning 
and almost clairvoyant forecasting to insure 
that the initial flexibility obtained is suf­-
ficient to allow growth and expansion in the 
future. This paper will suggest a systematic 
and methodological approach to achieve optimal 
flexibility and describe the present results 
of its application to an ongoing system trans­-
formation. 
Conclusions based on existing levels of com­-
pletion are presented along with identifi­-
cation of critical and non critical flexi­-
bility requirements. The considerations and 
steps taken are summarized in a procedural 
format which may then be applied to a wide 
variety of system transformations. 
IHTRODUCTION 
It is estimated that there are currently over 
350,000 manufacturing companies in the United 
States. Of these companies approximately 
50,000 are expected to automate either part or 
all of their facilities in the next two years 
[1] • The majority of these companies will 
implement automation under conditions of 
uncertainty and incomplete knowledge and in 
doing so jeopardize their own financial 
security. 
A major obstacle to the successful integration 
of any flexible manufacturing system is the 
difficulty of accurately foreseeing the future 
needs associated with product design and 
system capability. This paper will present an 
account of such a system transformation and 
the ongoing process attempting to reunite 
system performance with system goals. 
Experience, synthesis and a compilation of 
existing and on going research will be applied 
to the current transition, establishing a 
methodology that will assist other similar 
system transformations. 
Section 1 will introduce the facility and 
developments which resulted in a redefinition 
of system goals. Section 2 will introduce the 
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methodology and the various components from 
which it is derived. Section 3 describes the 
original automated system. Section 4 applies 
the methodology to the specific system and 
describes the present status of the ongoing 
transformation. 
SECTION 1I 
The manufacturing system, around which this 
paper is centered, is located in the Engineer­-
ing Management Department of the University of 
Missouri - Rolla. The primary goal of the 
facility is to provide opportunities and 
experience in all aspects of computer inte­-
grated manufacturing for both class and indi­-
vidual student projects and research. 
Just as in industrial applications, system 
flexibility is a vital concern in an educa­-
tional manufacturing environment. However, 
unlike industry where several systems may 
exist, each dedicated to a particular part 
family, the university facility contains a 
single cell which must produce a wide variety 
of part designs. To achieve this flexibility 
the system must be able to quickly and effi­-
ciently alter its production process, includ­-
ing major reprogramming of some or all of the 
cell components. In addition, each machine in 
the unit must possess the ability to perform 
multiple functions and accept several tooling 
configurations without requiring major set-up 
time. 
When the original decision was made to obtain 
an educational manufacturing system, "flexible 
manufacturing" potential was one of the basic 
criteria. In order to avoid the problems 
associated with integration of differing 
brands of equipment, a systems vendor was 
selected and all equipment was supplied as 
integrated components. It wasn't until after 
the system was installed and individual 
research began that it became apparent that 
system flexibility was limited with the exist­-
ing hardware configurations. 
As familiarity with the system grew, so did 
expectations finally resulting in a redefini­-
tion of system goals which required an 
enhanced level of fleXibility. Not surpri-
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singly these could be introduced for an addi­-
andtional investment in equipment e  components. 
The question then became, as for anyone con­-
templating the transition from basic auto­-
mation, "What is the optimal procedure to 
effect this change given present goals and 
resource limitations?". 
These decisions required a clear understanding 
of the expanded facility goals and familiarity 
with the capabilities of proposed equipment to 
insure sufficient flexibility in the future. 
Without any preVious experience to draw upon 
it became readily apparent that some form of 
systematic approach assisting the transition 
to flexible manufacturing was needed. 
SECTION 2 
FleXibility in manufacturing is a concept 
which has been defined differently on numerous 
occasions dependent on the system or situation 
under analysis. While each facility and pro­-
cess is indeed a distinct entity, the goals to 
achieve optimal production with high quality 
at minimal cost are all similar. It would 
therefore seem reasonable to assume that a 
similar definition of flexibility, and an 
approach to achieve such, could also be shared 
among manufacturing applications. 
The success of any approach is dependent on 
obtaining a succinct definition of flexibility 
that is neither restrictive nor overly broad 
in focus. Such a definition has been proposed 
definea asby Buzacott [2] when he s flexibility 
the ability of a system or decision process to 
cope with changing circumstances. 
In a manufacturing environment these changes 
can take various forms, each of which may 
impact differently on the individual elements 
of a manufacturing cell. It therefore becomes 
necessary to isolate the various components of 
change and identify their effect upon the 
system using criterion of the overall flexi­-
bility definition. 
The following fleXibility criteria, some of 
which are borrowed from Browne, [3] and Gerwin 
[4], represent the major categories of empha­-
sis which are addressed in this paper: 
1.	 Expansion flexibility - an ability to 
add capacity easily and modularly 
as needed. 
2.	 Machine flexibility - the ability to 
change tools and fixtures to pro­-
cess a given set of part types. 
3.	 Mix flexibility - the capability to 
absorb changes in product mix. 
4.	 Mix-Change flexibility - an ability 
to alter manufacturing processes 
to accommodate new part types. 
5.	 Operation fleXibility - the ability 
to interchange the ordering of 
operations for a given part type. 
6.	 Routing flexibility - an ability to 
process a given part set on alter­-
native machines. 
These measures are more than adequate when 
fleXibility goals are concise and well 
defined. Unfortunately, as we discovered, 
even the slightest alteration to original 
requirements can introduce factors which are 
not directly addressed by any of the currently 
accepted flexibility measures. 
Published research to date has overlooked the 
importance of two critical measures of flexi­-
bility related to goal sensitivity. In 
essence what has been lacking is the ability 
to deal with forecasting uncertainty which is 
an unavoidable reality. 
The two measures of flexibility which reflect 
the system forecast sensitiVity can be defined 
as follows. 
7.	 Programming flexibility - an ability 
to alter basic operstinga  para­-
meters via control instructions. 
8.	 Communications flexibility - an abil­-
ity to transmit and receive infor­-
mation or instructions freely 
between system components. 
An application of these two criteria, and 
their importance in analysis will be presented 
in section 4. 
While all these measures are applicable to 
overall system analysis their real strength 
appears when they are applied to each of the 
individual components which make up the manu­-
facturing work cell. 
In agreement with the basic assumption that 
all transitions share a set of similar goals, 
a general methodology was sought which could 
be applied in a wide variety of situations. 
spproach provide a systemstic proce­-The a would 
dure to identify potential flexibility problem 
areas and assist the analyst in obtaining a 
complete and accurate estimation of system 
capability under forecast flexibility require­-
ments. 
An overview of the resultant methodology is 
presented in the figure below. 
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Figure 1. - Model of the prosed methodology 
The process begins with the overall definition 
of flexibility goals. Individual details 
reflecting company policy and objectives are 
identified using traditional methods appro­-
priate for each situation. If the definitions 
require major changes in product mix, appli­-
cation may be made of the modernization matrix 
introduced by Moore [5]. 
Once decisions have been reached on the indi­-
vidual equipment list it is important to apply 
the flexibility criteria to each of the com­-
ponents in turn. 
As each cell element is evaluated lists are 
constructed of noted deficiencies. After all 
criterion have been examined, solutions to the 
problems are grouped into three categories, 
those requiring replacement of existing equip­-
ment, those requiring only equipment upgrade, 
and finally those which require a supplimen­-
tary equipment purchase. 
A proposed decision is made based on the com­-
piled solutions. This decision is then com­-
pared against the original goals and addition­-
al financial, space, and related considera­-
tions. If the result is satisfactory the 
process begins again with the next cell com­-
ponent, if not, reconsideration is given to 
that element in the equipment list, an alter­-
native selection is made, and the process 
analysis is repeated. 
SECTION 3 
The system to be transformed is a single flex­-
ible manufacturing cell consisting of an auto­-
mated storage and retrieval system (As/RS) , 
loop conveyor with 2 work stations, pneumatic 
pick and place robot mounted on a translating 
axis, CNC mill, two programmable electronic 
controllers (PEG), and cell control micro­-
computer. The facility is located at the 
University of Missouri Rolla in the 
Engineering Management Department and is shown 
below in figure #2. 
Figure 2. - UHR flexible manufacturing cell 
Descriptions of the original system equipment 
are given below. 
2.1 !SIRS 
The Automated Storage and Retrieval System, 
shown in figure #3, contains a storage capa­-
city of seventy (70) bins. Material and in­-
process inventory retrieval is based on pal­-
letized units with single psllet storage per 
bin. ·The control language used is proprietary 
to the manufacturer, however a user friendly, 
menu driven system does permit specialized 
programming. Raw materials and in-process 
inventory accounting are controlled and 
Figure 3. - !SIRS 
monitered internally. An As/RS terminal is 
used to update the inventory status as addi­-
tional raw materials are stocked. This infor­-
mation is accessed by the cell computer during 
the manufacturing cycle. 
Individual programs may be transferred between 
the cell computer and the AS/RS using a dedi­-
cated LAN network. The communications pro­-
tocol is also a proprietary system developed 
by the manufacturer. 
2.2 Loop conveyor and workstations 
The loop conveyor prOVides the materials hand­-
ling link between the inventory and production 
areas in the cell. The conveyor width and 
enclosing gUide rails have been designed to 
match the dimensions of the pallets used for 
inventory and parts storage. There are three 
work stations locations allowed on the 
conveyor of which two are currently defined. 
Station #1 is occupied by the AslRS and 
station #2 by the pick and place robot. Their 
respective locations may be found by referring 
to figure 2. 
Belt movement during operation is constant in 
both direction and speed. All programming 
involving the individual workstations is con­-
trolled by a Gould Modicon P370 programmable 
electronic controller. Individual programs 
may be loaded from and stored on individual 
"program packs" or modules. The PEC is eQuip­-
ped with an additional RS-232 module allowing 
communication over the LAN network. 
2.3 Pick and place robot 
The pick and place robot is a four axis pneu­-
matic robot illustrated in figure 4. The 
entire robot is mounted on a pneumatic track. 
Range of joint movement is defined by physical 
stops positioned by the user depending on the 
requirements of the particular task. Program­-
ming is achieved using a Gould modicon PEe 
similar to that used by the loop conveyor. 
Individual programs are stored in program 
Figure 4. - Mercury pneumatic robot 
packs or modules for later retrieval. The 
original accessories include three end 
effector and finger toolings. 
2.4 - CHC mill 
The computer numeric controlled mill supplied 
with the system is a small, full featured 
three axis machine capable of machining accu­-
racy to within tolerances of .0005 inches. 
There are two methods that can be used to 
program the mill. The first method involves 
step by step programming using the attached 
controller. The second method provides an 
ability to utilize "off-line" programming 
packages and techniques which are then down­-
loaded to the mill from the cell computer via 
the LAN network. Mounted to the mill table is 
a pneumatic vice in which the robot places the 
material or part to be machined. 
2.5 - Cell computer 
The computer control of the manufacturing cell 
is provided by a micro computer. The computer 
is equipped with enhanced graphics capabil­-
ities, 20 megabyte hard disk storage, serial 
and parallel communication ports, 640 Kb RAM 
memory, dot matrix printer and color CRT 
display. 
2.6 - Software &system control 
The existinga  computer integrated manufacturing 
software is an integrated package which con­-
sists of manufacturing, production and com­-
munication control modules. All production 
processes are monitored and controlled, from 
raw material retrieval through finished part 
storage. The program modules are completely 
menu driven and are capable of generating in­-
process reports at any time during the manu­-
facturing cycle covering assembly, inventory, 
station and process status. 
SECTION 4 
Application of the methodology begins by 
defining the level of system flexibility 
required to meet the new expectations. The 
primary requirement is an increase in the 
number of part types that can be manufactured. 
A secondary goal is also specified involVing 
computer integrated inspection. 
The new part family consists of rectangular 
name plates, to be inscribed with individual 
names supplied immediately prior to the pro­-
duction run. Lot sizes in all cases will be 
one. This scenario requires an ability to 
quickly design and prepare new part programs, 
downloading them directly into the CNC mill. 
An inspection operation is needed to compare 
the part design with the carved name plate. 
Applying the modernization matrix, two addi­-
tional elements were identified, an intel­-
ligent robotics cell and a the need for zero 
defects. As a result the equipment list was 
updated to include a second robot and a vision 
system. 
Next the revised goals were identified for 
each component of the equipment list and each 
element was analyzed independently. The fol­-
lowing sections will document the results of 
this procedure. Acceptable solutions are 
identified following each analysis. 
4.1 AS/RS analysis 
Revised goal reguirements - The AS/RS should 
possess	 the following requirements for system 
fleXibility:xi i  
1.	 Mix flexibility - the ability to 
handle a wide variety of part 
configurations, sizes and designs. 
2.	 Expansion flexibility - The physical 
design should allow the introduc­-
tion of additional system compo­-
nents and upgrades (i.e. automated 
material loading in the form of 
AGVS or related technology in the 
future) • 
3.	 Programming flexibility - The system 
should allow the user to alter 
major operational functions. In 
addition the inventory strategies 
should include various techniques 
such as LIFO, FIFO, JIT, etc. 
The AS/RS of the existing system meets several 
of the specified needs, but falls far short of 
satisfying all the requirements for primary 
goal fulfillment. 
Component deficiencies ­-
Many operational parameters established by the 
manufacturer are stored on EPROM chips of the 
AS/RS control board. These may not be changed 
by the user and ultimately constitute the 
majority of impediments to our particular 
flexibility goals as follows: 
a.	 - The particular orientation of AS/RS 
to conveyor desired in our cell has 
rendered 57% of the storage area 
inaccessible, and therefore un­-
usable. This could be reduced to 
between 6% and 11% if modifications 
to the programming in the EPROM 
chips were possible. 
b.	 - The materials and inventory tracking 
procedure has been based on pallet 
instead of part or inventory number. 
Because of the current overall sys­-
tem configuration it is presently 
impossible to direct a finished or 
new inventory item to any bin other 
than where it originated. 
c. -	 The distance the carriage may "index 
down",down", onceonce insideinside thethe storagestorage binbin 
inin orderorder toto graspgrasp thethe pallet,pal et, maymay 
notnot bebe adjustedadjusted byby thethe user.user. ThisThis 
inin turnturn restrictsrestricts thethe overalloveral  en­en-
trancetrance heightheight ofof thethe carriagecarriage whichwhich 
imposesi poses severesevere limitationsli itations onon partpart 
assemblyasse bly dimensions.di ensions. CurrentlyCurrently thethe 
maximummaximum allowableal owable heightheight isis sixsix 
inches.inches. 
d.d.	 -- TheThe communicationsco unications protocolprotocol betweenbet een 
thethe AS/RSAS/RS andand thethe externalexternal systemsyste  isis 
classifiedclassified asas proprietaryproprietary byby thethe 
manufactureranufacturer andand doesdoes notnot conformconfor  toto 
thethe emerginge erging standardsstandards ofof MAPAP II.II. 
Probablerobable solutionsolution -- Equipmentquip ent upgradeupgrade 
4.2.  Conveyore r analysisa al sis 
The presentr t configurationfi r ti  satisfiesti i  allll re­-
quirementsir t  includingi l i  thatt t off expansioni  flexi­l i-
bility.ilit . The qualitylit  controltr l operationr ti  willill be 
locatedl t  att unused workstationr t ti  3.. 
4.3.  Robott analysisl i  
Revised goal requirements - The robot should 
the follOWing abilities to provideposses lowi
ultimatelti t  flexibilityl i ilit  tot  thet  system.t .
1.	 Machine flexibility Available 
design and tooling should allow 
the robot to grasp a variety of 
part configurations and perform 
assembly operations in addition to 
simple materials handling.. 
2.	 Hix-ehange flexibility - Rotation and 
translation of the. various joints 
should be under complete user 
control and interactively variable 
to  accommodate various  part
designs.i . 
3.	 Programming flexibility  - The robot  
control  unit  should  provide  an 
easy and reliable  method of  pro­-
gramming,, editing,  storing  and 
retrieVing parttriev various  assembly,  
handlingli  procedures  and task  
descriptions.i ti . 
4.	. CoJlllll1llic.ationJ llllic  flexibility  - The robott 
controllert ll  shouldl  possess  thet  
abilityilit  tot  communicatei t  withit  othert r 
componentst  off thet  systemt  and  
respondr  appropriatelyr ri t l  tot  variousri  
sensorys r  feedbackf  devices.i es. 
Componente t deficiencieseficie cies ­
- eXistinga.	. - Thehe ex  PECP  possessssess nono abilityilit  
toto communicateco unicate withith otherother systemsyste  
componentsco ponents andand isis limitedli ited inin memorye ory 
toto programsprogra s consistingconsisting ofof nono moreore 
thanthan 7272 rungs.rungs. 
b.	b. -- ThereThere areare nono prOVisionsprov s forfor feedbackfeedback 
ofof anyany kindkind eithereither toto thethe systemsyste  oror 
thethe robotrobot itselfitself toto assistassist inin partpart 
orientationorientation oror positioning.positioning. 
solutionsolution -- PurChase ofof additionaladditionalProbableProbable Purc ase 
robotrobot whichwhich wouldwould provideprovide thethe degreedegree ofof 
controlcontrol andand programmabilityprogrammability neededneeded forfor anan 
inspectioninspection operationoperation 
4.44.4 CNCCNC millmill analysisanalysis 
RevisedRevised goalgoal requirementsrequirements -- TheThe followingfo lowing 
abilitiesabilities shouldshould bebe availableavailable toto insureinsure a highhigh 
degreedegree ofof systemsystem flexibility.flexibility. 
a 
1.1.	 ProgrammingProgramming flexibilityflexibility -- IndividualIndividual 
NCNC programsprograms andand programprogram segmentssegments 
shouldshould bebe easilyeasily storedstored andand 
retrievedretrieved fromfro  thethe unit.unit. Pro­Pro-
visionsvisions shouldshould alsoalso allowallo  thethe 
manualanual operationoperation ofof thethe millill byby 
directdirect controllercontroller interaction.interaction. 
2.2.	 Hachineachine flexibilityflexibility -- TheThe fixturesfixtures 
prOVidedpr ided toto mountount andand securesecure thethe 
materialaterial beingbeing machinedachined shouldshould 
possesspossess aa flexibilityfle i ilit  similarsi ilar toto 
thatt at ofof thethe robotrobot endend effector.effect r. 
InIn eXisting sys­sys-thethe casecase ofof thethe existing 
temste s pneumaticeu atic vice,ic , thethe jawsja s 
shoulds l  bee quicklyic l  anda  easilysil  
interchangeable.i t r l . 
3..	 Communicationicati  flexibilityfl i ilit  -- A methodet  
shouldl  be providedr i  tot  allowll  nott 
onlyl  basicsi  communicationi ti  overr a  
LAN networkt r  withit  externalt r l systemss st s 
components,ts, butt additionallyiti ll  tot  
permitr it fullf ll accessss tot  allll millill 
functionsti  fromfr  a remoter t  locationl ti  
suchs  ass thet  cellll computer.t r. Thisis 
lastl t optionti  wouldl  permitr it thet  
loading,l i , initializationi iti li ti  and acti­ti-
vationti  off NC partrt programsr r s withoutit t 
need off operatort  intervention.i t ti . 
Component deficiencies -­
a.	. -- Memoryr  limitationsli it ti  off thet  controllert ll  
limitli it partrt programsr r s tot  no morer  thant  
ninei  hundredr  (900)( ) individuali i i l com­-
mands.. Whileil  thist i  may be sufficienti i t 
forf r basicsi  operations,r ti s, it isi  entirelytir l  
inadequatei t  for surface and contourt r 
millingilli  off any semi-complexs i- l  object.j t. 
b.	. -- The programr r  uploadl  and downloadl  
processr ss ass wellll ass runr  activationti ti  
requirer ir  thet  physicalsi l interactioni t r ti  off 
a human operator.t . A systemt  allowingll i  
remoter t  electronicl t i  emulationl ti  of  theset  
operationsr ti s isi  necessaryss r  forf r optimalti l 
flexibility.  
Probable  solution  - Equipment  upgrade  
4.5	. Controlt l softwaret  analysis  
The  importancei rt  off softwareft r  flexibilityl i ilit  tot  
overallr ll systemt  performancerf r  cannott be  over­r-
rated.r t . Unlessl  thet  softwareft r  and  hardwarer r  botht  
arer  off an  equivalenti l t levell l off flexibilityl i ilit  thet  
systems ste  willill remainre ai  somewhats e at lessl ss thant a  optimalti al 
forf r anya  giveni e  situation.sit ti . 
Thishis paperpaper willill notnot addressaddress thethe issueiss e ofof soft­s ft-
wareare compatibility.co patibility. Topicsopics andand concernsconcerns ini  
thist is areaarea areare tootoo numerousnu erous toto bebe includedincluded inin aa 
paperpaper ofof thist is length.length. 
4.6	4.6 Analysisnalysis ofof remainingre aining cellcell elementsele ents 
AnAn in-depthin-depth analysisanalysis ofof thethe remainingre aining cellcell 
componentsco ponents willill bebe omittedo itted inin thethe interestinterest ofof 
brevity.brevity. TheThe precedingpreceding examplesexa ples provideprovide amplea ple 
illustrationillustration ofof thethe appropriateappropriate methodethod ofof 
application.application. 
CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS 
AsAs aa resultresult ofof thethe methodologymethodology developeddeveloped inin 
thisthis paper,paper, andand thethe introductionintroduction ofof thethe addi­addi-
tionaltional measuresmeasures ofof flexibility associatedassociated withwithfleXi ility 
forecast sensitivity, a list of proposed 
system changes was obtained. The status of 
these changes and system transformation 
follows. 
A decision was made to pursue a software 
update for the AS/RS. To this date the 
replacement EPROMS have not been received from 
the vendor, however alternate pallet tooling 
has been designed and tested to circumvent the 
problems resulting from gripper clearance on 
the carriage. This has allowed materials 
retrieval to function as required. 
The pneumatic robot proved too inflexible to 
function in a dual role which included quality 
control and inspection. A decision was made to 
obtain an additional servo robot allowing the 
pneumatic robot to continue its primary 
function of mill loading. 
A secondary robot which includes a vision 
system was obtained by donation. It is cur­-
rently being installed in the facilities labo­-
ratory. Research and experimentation is under 
way to determine the effectiveness of the 
vision system supplied. The results as yet 
are inconclusive. 
A CAD/CAM link has been established between 
the cell computer and the CNC mill. Sample 
name plates have been constructed which were 
designed in AutoCad, processed into NC code 
and downloaded over the LAN network into the 
mill. 
A CNC equipment upgrade which will circumvent 
the 900 line memory limitation and allow 
remote control of all controller functions is 
pending completion of final testing by the 
manufacturer. 
Portions of this transition are still ongoing. 
Fortunately we are not subject to rigid dead­-
lines for the completion of the project. 
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